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BETTE DAVIS, MIRIAM HOPKINS CO-STAR IN STATE
BB VMHEIY OF PKTWB IS
OFFERED BY UM THEMES

Co-starring those two great vet- i
fran actresses, Bette Davis and ;
Mir iam Hopkins, "Old Acquaint-!
*nce" )g scheduled to open Sunday
st the State theatre. This prom- j
iscs to be one of the truly great:

pictures of human life ever filmed. I
Co-featured wil l be "Adventures !

of a Rookie". Playinjr for the last
times Saturday night are "Top
Man" and "Coastal Command.''

"Madame Curie" offers as co-.
stars the famous team of Garson '
and Pidgeon. The fi lm is now '
showing at the Ohio f i lm house. ;

Two timely pictures of juveniles i
are now screened at the Quilna. |
They are "Where Are Your Chil-
dren" and "Mr. Muggs Steps Out." !

Playing a return engagement, I
"Snow White and the Seven |
Dwarfs" is now co-billed with |
"Timber Queen" at the Sigma. |

"Tarzan and the Green God-
dess'' and "Wild Horse Rustlers" :

opens Saturday midnite at the Ly-
ric while "Cheyenne Round Up"
and "Tonight We Raid Calais" ;

flate to close with the late Satur-
day billing. i

Xow at the Majestic are "Code '.
cf Cactus" and "Smart Alecks."!

Theatre Guide
OBIO—' Madame Cuiir."
QtrttMA-"Where A - e Ymir

Children?" snd "Mr. Muss*
Steps Out."

SIGMA "Snow W h i t e and Seven
Dwarf*" and "Timber Qure.ii."

STATS—"Top Man" and "Cnant-
al Command.'

LYKIC "Cheyenne Kcuncl t'p"
and "Tnnlght We f luid rain!*."

MAJESTIC- '"Code of farms"
and "Smart Alecks."

TOMIXG II'
OHIO- "In Our Tims ' op'-ns

Thursday.
QUILNA — "Lifeboat" curning

Friday prfvue.
SXOKA—"Criiff of Lorraine"

and "Career Girl" start
"Wednesday.

STATE — "Old Ai-quaititam-i!"
ami "Adventures of a PkOokie '
op^n Sunday.

I.YMC—"Tarzan ami UK- Grc"n
Goddess" and "Wild Horse
Rustlers" commence Sa tu rday
jni t lmte .

Income Tax
Information

TROUBLE IN THE MAKING—Thou* rough 'n ready rascals from
the sidewalks of New York, the East Side Kids evoke even more
trouble than usual when they attempt (o crash society in "Mr. Magg*

Steps Out" at the Quilna theare.

QUILNA DRAMA DEALS WITH
CHILD DELINQUENCY FACTS

Two boys and two girls, rid-
ing in a stolen car, drive into a
filling station; one of the girls
tosses an empty whisky bottle to
the ground; the attendant, not-
ing the intoxicated condition of
the driver, questions him sharp-
]y, and on the lattec's demand
stoops to check the oil; the driv-
er lurches from his seat and
Ftrikes the attendant on the
head w i t h a heavy wrench; in
a moment the car is d r iven

swiftly away, leaving the man
lying in the driveway. j

This is one of the startling
scenes in "Where Are Y o u r j
Children?" the drama which j
deals with the stark facts re- j
gardin.a the current wave of
child delinquency in the United
Stales, and which is playing at
the Quilna theatre with Jackie
Cooper in the starring role.

"Mr. Muggs Steps Out" is also
featured. :

DELIGHTFUL COMEDY OFFERED
IN SUMS 'SNOW WHITE' FILM

Hilarious comedy is in store i have free play in many scenes
for all who see "the seven-reel i *" "Wch the «even dwarfs make
„. , . , , .. , i their appearance.
Technicolor production of, Doc, Sneezy, Dopey, Grumpy.
"Snow White and the Seven . Bashful, Happy and Sleepy are
Dwarfs" produced as a major i rated to be among the funniest
screen feature by Walt Disney j characters to come out of Hoi-
and now at the Sigma. j lywood.

Delightful comedy touches' Cofeatured is "Timber Queen."

FIANCEE AWAITS TAIL GUNNER — Patricia Patrick, 17,
(above) jokingly shakes her fist at a picture of her fiance, Sgt.
Bernard Jensen, in North Hollywood. Calif., after she learned he had
bailed out of a bomber over Britain only to regain consciousness in
the arms of a beautiful English girl who kissed him, and he said later,

caused him to think he "was in heaven." (AP Wirephoto).

COMITTATION OF TAX
The tax on your 1!MI! income tux

return is computed only af ter you
have listed your income and fig-
ured out your deduct ions, exemp-
tion?, and c red i t s .

The ac tua l computa t ion of the
tax is a s t ep-by-s tep , procedure,
wh ich i.s numbered and arranged
care fu l ly on the form. Taxpayers
w i l l avoid unnecessary confusions
if they take the steps one at a time
as directed by the form and its ac-
companying ins t ructions.

For this one year, the form wil l
require an additional *tep because
of the transition to the pay-as-you-
go system of income tax collection.
After computing the tax on your
l!)4-> income, you must compare
that figure wi th your tax for 1942
to f ind which is larger and which
is smaller. Your actual tax for
194:> then, if you are a civilian,
wi l l be all of the larger f igure plus
an unforgiven por t ion (usua l ly 25
per cen t ) of the smaller figure.

The procedure for comput ing the
tax on 104:> income is very differ-
ent on the two forms, short Form
1040A and long Form 1040.

Short Form 1040 A: Because
this form can be used by persons
whose gross income is not more
than $.'!,000 and all comes from
wages and a few other limited
sources, it has been possible to
s imp l i fy tho tax computation. No
f igur ing at all is needed to f ind
the regular income tax (normal
tax and sur tax) , because the tax
is shown in a table on the back of
the form. For a 194." return, it
will be necessary, however, to
make a calculation of net victory-
tax, and the method of doing it is
shown at the bottom of the back
page.

Long Form 1040: The computa-
tion is shown in items 1 to 16 on
page 4 of the return. The normal
tax is a flat <> per cent of the
"normal tax net income"; the sur-
tax is at variable rates, depending
upon the amount of "surtax net
income"; the victory tax is a flat
5 per cent upon the excess of "vic-
tory tax net income" over the vic-
tory tax specific exemption, less a
victory tax credit which reduces
the victory tax by one-fourth or
more according to the marital
status and the number of depen-

dents of the taxpayer. The sum
of tho three taxes lesn credit* for
iiicomr tax paid to a foreign coun-
try or United States possession
(item 1 1 1 and income tax paid at I
the source on tax-free covenant |
bond intercut ( i t e m l f > ) constitutes
the balance of the tax on 1!M.'! i n - '
conic ( i tem 10).

The d i f f e r ence between " sur tax
net income" ami "normal tax net
income" is ( H i the. amount of in-
terest mvived i > n government ob-
l igations which is exempt f rom the
normal tax hut subject to su r tax
( i tem 5. page 1. of Form 1010) and
( l > ) t he a m o u n t o f tho earned
income credit I i tem t i l . Sur tax
net income ( i t e m 4) is the "income ;
tax net income" shown in item 1.
page 4. of the re turn , less the pei-
sonal exempt ion ( i t e m U ) a n d t h e 1

credit for dependents ( i t e m !') a!-;
lowable; the income subject to ;
normal tax ( i t em 7) is the s u r t a x ,
net income loss the amount of ex-
empt interest shown in i tem 5 imd
less the earned income credi t .

The fol lowing example wi l l show
how to compute the normal tax , (
surtax, and victory tax on a gross
income of $M,724 in the case of a
taxpayer whose income is all
"earned"; who lias deduct ions of
$224 for con t r ibu t ions , i n t e r e s t , :
and taxen; and who is s ingle and
without dependents: •
Cros* inform-
I.rM deductlorin I r o n t r i t i u l i M M s ,

inti ' rpxt, knit t i i x r f t ) . .

J a e k B e n n y V i s i t s
G r o u e h o M a r x Show
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Ooucho Marx, wl.o ha« been handed a 26-week renewal effective in
March, plnys host of Jack Benny, on Saturday, at 7 p. m., over station
WABC. Benny vi>i t« (Jroucho in the hope of getting away from radio
simp t a lk , but he doesn't qui te xuccwd. Hil l Days, te.nor, and Fay Me-
Kenzie are the program's soloists, and Robert Armbru.'ter conducts the
orchestra. ' j — '

Kddie Howling, Broadway pro-
ducer, actor and writer, and Helen
Menken, distinguished actress, wi l l j
hi- sliest armchair detectives on j
"The Adventures of Kllery Queen'11
Saturday, WKAF, 6:10 p.'m., EST. I
F«oth Miss Menken und Dowling •
are leaders in USO act ivi t ies . i

The mystery drama they will try |
to solve ix "Tho Adventure of the!
Black Jinx."

It's a da i ly double on the gee-
trees t h i s week for "The M i l l i o n
Dollar Band" when Barry Wood;
p i e s e n t s (Jeorgia (iibbs and i
(leorgio A u l d over WKAF Satur- j
nay at !> p. m., EST. Barry is j
d e f i n i t e l y p i t ch ing n double header
w i t h (ieorgie and Georgia tha t wil l j
t u r n in to a solid hit game with no i
errors. j

The heroic work of the Army !
Corps of Engineers in bui ld ing air i
bases on South Pacific islands is

' I
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dramatized when "The A r m y
Service Forces Present" the story
of "The Frightened Sergeant," on
Saturday, Feb. 'Jfi, at 9:15 p. m..
over station W.JZ. Central figure
in the story is a sergeant who
achieves a reputation for tough-
ness, in t rying to cover up the fact
that he's frightened in battle.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2t
Eaitern War Time •'.M.—• Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Hr». for MWT.
fChai i f fe* in programs a* lilted due (o

correction* by networks made too
tare la incorporate./

2.00— Roy Shield and Company—nbc
<.'f Men & Books, Prof. Frederick—cbs
The Metropolitan Opera (.1 hrs.)—blu
News Ciimmcnt; Dance Music—mba

2:10—ArchbUhop Griffin, London—n»c
2::!tl—GranU.ind Rice and Sporta—nbc

"Don't apologize, we all make:
mistakes! You'll find the bank]

in the next block!" '

R E S E A R C H
GIVEN OHIO

GRANTS
STATE

Nr-t VI.1

THRILLING EPISODE FEATURES
LYRIC'S BILLINGS SATURDAY

One of the rnost thrilling epi-;
•odes offered in recent motion i
picture history is promised i n .
*'Tarza:i and the Green Goddess."
the latest and newest jungle
thriller featuring Edgar Rice
Burroughs' familiar hero, which
opens at the Lyric theatre on
Saturday midnite.

The scene displays the terrific
hand-to-hand struggle between
Herman Brix. who again is cast

in the titular Tarzan role, and
massive Xumidian lion within the
confines of a native stone dun-
geon. This, it is assured, is hi.t
one of the countless thrills which
abound during the fast action of
the new film.

Also opening will be "Wild
Horse Rustlers." Playing for the
last times with the late Saturday
billing are "Cheyenne Round
Up" and "Tonight We Kaid
Calais."

WASHINGTON
CHECK-UR

PRIVATE BUCK

Home Front
Forecasts

Tut»l THirms! ( M X . p u r t M X . and !
virtory t a x «!»5.;S
Taxpayers ;ue urged to read

carefully ali the instructions ac- ;
eompanying thr income tax form*
before preparing their returns. I f j
they need any help they can get it j
without cost by consulting t h e ;

nearest collector of internal rev- j
enue. deputy collector, or internal
revenue agent in charge. ;

"Which on* of you took my hen* .without permission?"
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SEAMEN IS REFUSED
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i NEWSPAPER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2«— (AT)
— A pr"fir.«al to defer Great Lakes
sramen on the same basis as off-
shore seaman was turned down
yesterday by selective service.

The "upireistion, intended to as-
fjTf ad'-quale personnel for or':
:.i;d crairj vessels opcratinc on the
Great I^tkcs. was advanced by the
War Shippine Administration's re-
rriiiliiicnt and manninir orpaniza-
tion at n ronfrrrnce of reprcsenta-
livi-s of Great Lakes carriers, mar-
iiim'' t jniftis and various jrovem-

DEFER AUTHOR'S SKIN BINDS BOOK
The Boston Athenaeum onrc

exhibited a book bound in the
skin of its author, a notorious
highwayman. The book was pub-
lished in 1837 and is titled "Nar-
rative of the Life of James Allen,
alia* George Walton. Bcinp Hi--
Deathbed Confession to the War-
den of Alassachusctts State Pris-
on."

By A .NX STICVICK
Talk of paper shortage amidst

the f l u t t r r i n K of apparently ample
stocks ot Valentines may have be-
wildered you if you're net re-
signed to the inani ty of nos-es
sentials appearing iu the face of
drastic scarcities.

Appearances to the contrary,
the paper shortage is real. More
cuts on civilian paper usage are
going the rounds of the War Pro-
duction Board. In a few weeks,
fur ther cuts in household papers
are l ikely. A rut-bark on Rrpet-
ii iK ( H r d p r o d u c t i o n f rom I he

r s f i i l . *>o per cfnt. quota to 40
per crr.t IK bf-inc considTPd.

Such moves may encourage the
housewife who ha? been valiantly
fussing wi th paper salvage, and
convince her tha i her ef for t s will
be needed more than ever In the
coming months. Another form of
salvage urgently needed now, ac-
'•ordinK to WPB. is less u«<? of
kra f t packaging paper. Your sales
clerk may still be blithe about
hand ing out paper, but you should
resist when it is possible to
take parkases unwrapped.

WPI! already has issu<-d a state-
ment closing a loophole on wrap-

I ping paper for retailers, a° well
as one disclosing the serious

i shortage of paper cups and food
containers for feeding war work-
ers on the Job. To pet thru the
spring shortage, there will hav»
to be more restrictions.

Milk Shakr-iip
«om<" Kovprnmcnt off icials fear

th* t rt:iiry farnu-T's wi l l become
exasperated wai t ing to see whetb-
*r thry arr coins ti get contin-
ued feed subsidies or a higher
prir« for mi lk—and w i t h the pos-
sibility of RCt t i i t p neither, while
congressional haggling goes on.
Yon therefore may sec a sudden
slump in the supply of f luid milk,
while mor«! milk go«-s to Cheddar
••heese for mili tary buyers, who
ar» paying more for it.

\POLES OPPOSE
CURZON LINE AS
FUTURE BORDER

] !

i LONDON, Feb. 26— (AP)— The !
i Polish government-in-exile was re- I
j ported today to have sent to For-
| eign Secretary Anthony Eden a re-
fusal to accept the Curzon line
as a future Polish-Russian fron-
tier and to have expressed dis-
pleasure at Prime Minister Church-
ill's support of the Soviet demands.

The semi-official Polish news-
paper Dziennik Polski, which said
yesterday the Curzon l ine was not
acceptable, intimated the. Soviet-
Polish dispute had reached an im-
passe and that marked differences
had arisen between the British and
Polish governments over the bound-
ary issue.

Marshal Stalin's rejection of the
latest compromise offer of the
Polish government in London was
regarded as an almost foregone
conclusion.

OPA SNOOPERS TO
CHECK GAS BOOKS

CLEVELAND, Feb. 26—(UP)
— The Office of Price Administra-
tion disclosed today that on March
6 investigators will be posted at
19 Northwestern Ohio counties to
gasoline filling stations thruout
19 Nodthwestern Ohio counties to
inspect ration books of motorists
purchasing fuel.

Drivers presenting coupons not
properly endorsed with their auto-
mobile license numbers and state
of registration, as required by
law. will be warred. Should thev

I:iio—First. Piano Quartet Pros;.—nbc
Victory F.U.B. Variety Show—cbs
This Is from llnl lnran Hospital—mbj

J ::t>—S»cond Act Op«r» Carmen—nbc
Th» Philadelphia Orch. Hour—cb»
The Army-Navy House Party—mbs

4:W—Kupert Huithes Comment—nbc
/ieport Comcg from Washington—cb.i
' IVnpin Topics from Cleveland—mbs

<:!.-<—People's War, H. Fleming—nbc
Keport trom London, Comment—cb»
Two Horn* Racing Broadcast*—mbi

4 .lit— Doctors at War. Dramas—nbc
News; Colonel's Brand Variety—ebs

4:45— Danclnt Muelc Orchestra, — mba
4-nn—lour America, Cone., Talks— nbc

Corliss Archer. Dramatic Series—cbs
Tea lie Crumpitz, Popular Music—blu
Navy Bulletin Board's Saiute—mbi

a 30—Cesar Eaerchlncer'a Com t—nbc
"Mother and Dad," pramatlo—cbs
American Eagle Club, London—robs

E:4a—Curt Massey tc Vagabonds—nbc
Nancy Martin's Sons; Program—blu

6:00—1 Sustain the Army Wlnfs—nbc
Qiiincy Howe and News Time—cbs
Service Serenade In J8O Camp—blu
I'rayer; MacAiester Coll. Choir—inbs

t;l.".—People's Platform, a Forum—cbs
The Storyland Theater Drama— blu

C:!IO—The Three Suns and Dance—nbo
Andy Russell, Songs with Orch.—blu
in wall Calls Native Munlcale—mbs

*:!"»—Religion Out of the News —nbc
World News and Commentary—cbs
Leon Henderson and Comment—blu

7:(Ml—The American Story Series—nbc
What's Mew. Hour with Variety—blu
"Man Behind the Gun," Drama—chi
Nick Carter, Detective Drama—mbs

1:30—Ellery Queen Drama—nbe-baslo
Crand Old Opry Program—nbc-south
Bob Hawk * Quiz Show—cbs-basic
Dancing Music Orchestra—other cbs
Arthur Male's Comment — mbi-tatt

. :4.".—Danclnr Music Orchestra—mbs
S'99—'Abie's Irleh Rose,' Drams—nbc
<lroucho Man A Variety Show—cbs
K-u-iy American Dance M u s i c — O l u
A r t h u r Ha!e wi th repeat—oth(>r mbs

* •!.>—Eilward Tnmllnson's Talk—blu
To Be Announced (15 mlns.)—mbs

1:30—Truth or Consequence Quit—nbo
Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—coi
Boston's symphony Orchestra — blu
The Cisco Kid. Drama of West—mba

S:»i—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
1:00—National Barn Dance Show—nbo

Saturday Hit Parade Orchestra—cbs
Chicago's Theater of the Air —mba

»:.->0—Can You Top Thla, Uace—nbo
Spotilsht Band;. Guest Orche*.—bin

»:<:>—Saturday Night's Serenade—CM
a:.-,i—yulck gulx Time, & rains.—blu

10:'JO— Barry Wood Orch. & Songs—nbc
.lolin W. Vandercook Comment—blu
Koyal Arch Uunnlson Comment—mbs

10:11—Army Service Forc«» Show—blu
Correction Please, yul* Scries—cbs
Saturday Nlsht'* Bnmlwatrnn—mhs

10:30—The Grand Old Opry Show—nbo
10:4J—Fifteen Mini. Talks Time—i-i>s

Harry Wismer ft Sport* Spot—bin
l̂ o Chern* and Commentai-v—mbs

Il:«0—late Variety With Now*—nbc
*••«•• Variety, Dance r h.—blu * cl.s
Melodies; Dane* Variety U hr.>—mbi

COLUMBUS, Feb. 26 — (UP)
— Ohio .State university's research
foundation has made grants of
$35,600 to the university to «tim-
ulate and foster research in the
basic sciences, President Howard
L. Bevis announced today.

The grants are $10,000 for fel-
lowship in the graduate school;
$10,000 for research on nuclear
X-ray sources; $5,000 for research
in applied mathematics; $6,000
for research in electronics; $6,-
000 for surgical arrd medical re-
search; $600 for a technical as-
sistant in zoology and ento-
mology.

OHIO

HURRY! HURRY t BUY BONM

I ALWAYS t Jit1

HE WAS THE "WINDBAG-
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Feb. 26

—fAP)—A policeman waiting for
the start of a yession of the New
Britain police school casually re-
marked to a stranger outside the
nxr-etiny room. "I suppose thoy'll

fail to comply with th«» regulation, have some windbajc up from
they will be summon-d before' V.'aghington to speak -to us."
board hearings at which their "Probably will." agreed FBI;
rations may be revoked, the Agent L. I- Meunier, the speaker i
Opa said. oT the evening. j
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